
Called to Be His 
 

God has not called you to be good—He has called you to be His. 
 

Life is too short to be lived “wrong.” Each of us has baggage, issues, and 
things seen and unseen that qualify us as imperfect and struggling to 
measure up. Yet, in all our dysfunctions, God is passionately in love with 
each of us. 
 

A life that flows free 
 
The guys who are called holy and righteous in the Bible are all highly 
dysfunctional people. None of them qualify as holy according to the 10 
Commandments. So what gives? Why did God love and esteem these people?  
 
God looks for a heart that loves Him and has faith to believe that He will meet any requirements needed to be 
holy. Each of these people knew they weren’t holy and never would be in their own power—their faith in God’s 
provision of holiness was counted as righteousness and holiness in them (see Romans 4). 
 
The “Law” of the Old Testament (God’s Commandments) functions as God’s tutor to show us that we do not 
have the power to live life by a list of dos and don’ts. There is no power to change any of us by following a to-
do list. We are just too broken! However, the law is a necessary ingredient for living for two reasons. It lets us 
know: (1) what holiness looks like, and (2) that we don’t have what it takes to be holy and never will in our own 
efforts. The Law shoves our dysfunctions and imperfections in our face and lets us know that we are not like 
God. The Law shows us our “wrongness”—and it doesn’t feel good (see Romans 7-8). 
 
Most of us focus on our wrongness—our imperfections, mistakes and failures. We constantly live the Christian 
life trying to do the right thing, be the good Christian, and “measure up” to what is expected of us. Because of 
this, we tend to think that God is looking at us this same way. But He is not!  
 
God has already taken care of the wrongness in you—the problem of you not being holy enough, worthy 
enough, or good enough for Him. Does God know about your lingering imperfections? You bet, but it doesn’t 
bother Him a bit because He knows that as you rest in His love, those things will fade. It is done—you are 
perfect in God’s eyes. Get over it. God wants you to look at Him, not at your lingering wrongness.  
 
Jesus is passionately in love with you. He can’t take His eyes off of you. He removed the only thing that stood 
in His way of having you for his own—your sin (or lack of holiness). He nailed that sin-roadblock to a cross 
and crucified it. Jesus became crucified sin in your place and then rose from the dead so that you could respond 
freely to his love—without shame or condemnation. There is now nothing standing between you and His 
passionate, raging love.  
 
That wild and intense love means that Jesus can’t take his eyes off of you. He loves you so much that he 
stormed through hell to rescue you and make you his bride. You see, God has not called you to be good. He has 
called you to be His. He has already taken care of you “being good.” All he wants now is your love and 
devotion. The rest of your dysfunctional life will be transformed as you respond to his love. God’s got you 
covered!  
 

A life lived with the Word 
 
God is constantly talking about you, bragging on you, and showing off His scrapbook of you (see Malachi 3:16-
17). God wants to engage you in conversation, become your closest “soul friend,” and form you with His words. 
What He speaks is Who He is—His Word is Himself and this Word of God has a name—Jesus. 
 



d “In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God” (see Genesis 
1 and John 1:1). 

d “And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the 
only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and truth” (John 1:14). 

d “He is dressed in a robe dipped in blood, and his name is the Word of God” (Revelation 19:13). 

 
Jesus, as the Word, is spirit and becomes spirit food for your spirit—producing life: “…The words I have 
spoken to you are spirit and they are life” (John 3:63). “How sweet are your words to my taste” (Psm.119:103).  
 
The Word does not lie dormant within you. He is alive and has a job description to accomplish within you: “For 
the word of God is living and active. Sharper than any double-edged sword, it penetrates even to dividing soul 
and spirit, joints and marrow; it judges the thoughts and attitudes of the heart” (Hebrews 4:12). 
 

A life powered by grace 
 
Jesus, the Word made flesh, brought two things with him when he came to planet earth as a human—truth and 
grace. “For the law was given through Moses; grace and truth came through Jesus Christ” (John 1:17). 
 
Truth  The truth of God’s law is no longer something we have to live up to, but becomes Someone inside of us 
that grows us up (remember Who the Law, or Word, is—Jesus): “’This is the covenant I will make with 
them after that time, says the Lord. I will put my laws in their hearts, and I will write them on their minds.’ 
Then he adds: ‘Their sins and lawless acts I will remember no more’” (Hebrews 10:16, 17).  
 
The activating ingredient in all of life is Grace “For the grace of God that brings salvation has appeared to all 
men. It teaches us to say ‘No’ to ungodliness and worldly passions, and to live self-controlled, upright and 
godly lives in this present age” (Titus 2:11,12).  
 
Grace is the absence of condemnation and judgment and is the presence of the One who holds no condemnation 
and judgment against you (Romans 8:1). When you repent, don’t focus on your faults and mistakes— admit 
them, but don’t camp there. Condemnation focuses on and camps out with the “wrong,” whereas conviction and 
repentance focus on and camp out with Jesus—the One who passionately loves you. “Repent”—“turn”—quick 
looking at the “wrong” and turn and look at Grace. It is the power the Spirit Holy uses to transform you into the 
Bride that Jesus is coming back for—to sweep off her feet and spend eternity future with Him.  
 

d Grace is big enough to bring salvation to all mankind—that’s a huge amount of grace—more than 
you will ever need. 

d Grace is your teacher. When Grace is teaching, you won’t feel condemnation or judgment. 

d Grace will teach you to say “No” to anything that is not like God or contains passions that are not 
His. 

d Grace will teach you to live a self-controlled, upright and godly life right now—not just in eternity 
future.  

Grace is the grid through which you read the Scriptures, hear the voice of the Spirit Holy, and process your 
mistakes. Grace is the Spirit Holy standing next to you saying, “Turn and look at Me.”  
 
Jesus has not called you to be good—He has called you to be His. A life fully lived is to do just that—live free 
of judgment, condemnation or wrongness by being passionately and wholly His. Lean into Him, listen for his 
voice (His Word), and bask in His grace. He will be back soon to pick you for the wedding feast.  

How would your life be different if you focused on being His instead of being good? 
 
(Susan Gaddis is an author, speaker, and pastor living on the Central Coast of California. If you enjoyed this message, I 
invite you to visit her website at www.susangaddis.net and her Holy in the Daily blog at www.susangadddis.net/blog.) 


